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Ctr]'Y OF POI{TLÂNT}
 
,4 G I{EIIMIII T IìOR. PI{OFIìSS IOI{,4.I., TtrIC UNNCAL, OR EXI)ER. r SER VI CES
 

CONTIIACT }IUN4BER 3Oû()37OB 

TITLE OIì WORK PI{O.IECT
 
Fortland Sunday Parkway Volunteer and Course Mauagemeuf
 

This contract is between the City of Poltland ("City," or "Bureau") and Axiom Ëvent Procìuctions, her.eafter.callecj Consultant.
 
The City's Project Manager for this contract is Linda Ginenthal.
 

Effecf:ive Datc and Duration 
This contt'acl shail become effèctjve on December 1,2013 . J'his contract shall expiie, unless otherwise terminated or extencled,

on October 31,2015.
 

Consideration 
(a) Cily agrees to pay Consultant a sum not to exceecl $239,000 for accomplishment ol the work. 
(b) Interinl payments shall be made to Consultant accorcling; to the scheclule identifjed in the STATIIMIIN'l'OIì'l'HE 

WORI( AND PAYMENT SCI{EDULE. 

========== == == ============ === ==================== = ==-= == ==== ==== = ========== ==== == ====== ==== 

CONSULTANT DA'IÄ AND CEtrITIIIICATION 

Name (¡trint lull legal narne): Axiom Event productions, LLC 

Address; éS23 N Michigan Ave. PoÌ 

Employer Identification Number (EIN)' LCityofPortland]]usiness.laxRegistrationNumber:15@12-
Citizenship: Nonresident alien ..-- Yes _x_ No 

Business Designation (check one): lndividual _ Sole Proprietorslrip __ Partnership Corpor.ati6n 

_X_ l-imired LiabiÌity Co (LLC)- _ Esrale,/Trusr pubÌjc Service Corp. _ Governr¡enr/Nonprofir 

Paytrent information will be leported to the IIìS uncler the name and taxpayer l.D. number provideci alrove. Information must be 
providcd prior to contract approva). 

'TE[{MS AI{D CONDX'I'IONS 

1. Standard ofCare
 
Consultant shal) perform all services under
 this contlact using that care, skill, and diligence that woulcl ordinarily be usecl by

sirnilar plofessionals in this cornmunity in
 similar circu mstances. 

2. Efïcct of Expirafion 
Passage oI the conllacl expiralion date shall nol extinguish, prejudice, or linl jr eìrher parry's right ro enfor.ce this Contl-act with 
respect to any defaull or del'ect in perfoImance that has not been correctecl. 

3. Orrler of' Precedcnce 
'fhis conLract consists of these l-elms and Conditions, the Statement of Work and Payment Schedulc, and any exhibirs lhat are 
attached Any apparent or alleged conflict bctween these ìtcms wilÌ be resolved by using the folÌowing orcier of pr^ecedence: a)
these 'J'erms and Conditions; b) Statemcnl. of Work and Payment ScheduÌe; and c) any it, artachil to the contract."ihlt 
4, E¿rrly Termiuatioll of Contract
(a) ì'he Ciry nla)/ le[û]inale this Contract for convenience at any tinre for any reason cleelrecl a¡rpropriare in it.s sole clisc.ction. 
Termination is effective immediately upon notice of terminatjon given by the ciry(b) Eitherparlyr.naytel'nìinate thisContract intheeventof'amatelial breachbylheotherpârtyt.hat isnotcurecl. Before 

terminatc, and I'if'tccn ()5) calcndar days to cure thc breach. Il the breach is not curcri wiLhin 1-5 clzrys, t.he par[y sceki¡g
l.el'mination tray lclrninate intmediat.cly by giving written notice that the Contract is tcnrinated. 
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5, I{emeilies anrl Payrnent on Ilarly'lermination
(a) lf tbc City lcrminates pursuanl to 4(a) above, the Cìty shalJ pay tlie Consultant for wolk peri'olmecl in accordancc with lhe
 
Contlact prior to the tcrnlination date. No other costs oI loss of anf.icipal.ccl plofits shall br.. paid.

(it) If'the CiLy terminalos pursuarÌL to 4(b) above, tlre City is entitlecl all rer¡eclies availabie at law or equity. In acldition,
 
Cr¡nsrrltant shall pa¡, the City alì danages, costs, and sums incur.r.ecl by the City as a r.esult of the breach,
(c) lf lhe ConsuÌtant,justifiably terminates the contract pursuant to subsection 4(b), the Consultant's only lernedy is payurent 
fo¡ work prior to the ternlination. No other costs or loss of anticipatecl profits shali be paict.
(d) llthe City's terr¡ination undel Section 4(b) was wlongful, the telmination shall be autonraticall¡, corrverted to one for 
convenietlce and the Consultant shall be pald as ìf the Contract w¿ìs lcrminated under Section 4(a). 
(e) ln the evcnt o1'ear')y termination the Consultant's work producl before the date of te¡nination becomes propcrty of the 
City. 

6. Assignrnent 
Consultant shalì not subconh'act, assign, or tlansfer any of the wolk schecluled under tlris agleement, without Lhe prior wril.ten
 
corìsent of ths City. Notwithstanding City app|oval of a subconsultant, the Consultant shall |ernain obligated for full
 
pcrformance hereunder, and the City shall incur no obligation othcr than its obligations to the ConsuÌtant hereunder. 'fhe
 
Consultant a$ees that if subconsultants are employed in the pelformance of this Agreement, the Consultant and its
 
subconsultanLs arc subject to the requirerÌents and sanctions of ORS Chapter 656, Workers' Cornpensatìon,
 

7. Compliancc with Applicable Law
 
Consultant shall comply with all applicable federal, sta[e, and local laws and regulations, Consultant aglees it currently is in
 
contpliancewithall taxlaws. ConsultantshaÌl complywith'I'itle VI oftheCivil RightsActollg64anditscoilesponcling
 
regulations as further described at: http://www.portlandolegon.gov/bibs/article/446806.
 

8. trndemnificafion for Froperty Ilamage and Personal lnjury
 
Consultant shall indemnify, defend, and hold harmless tlre City, its officers, agents, ancl employees, fiom all claims, losses,
 
danrages, and costs (including reasonable attonìey fees) for pelsonal injury and property damage arising out of the intentional or 
negligent acts or omissjons of the Consultant, its Subconsultants, suppliers, employees or agents in the perforrnance of ìts 
services. Nothing in l.his paragraph requires the Consultant or its insurel to indernnify the City fol claims of pelsonal injury or 
property damage caused by the negligence of the City. This duty shall survive the expiration or termination ol this contract. 

9. Insurance 
Consultant shall obtain and maintain in full force at Consultant expense, thloughout Lhe duration of [he Contrac[ and any 
warranly oI cxtension periods, tlte required insurance identified below. l-he City t'eservcs tire right lo require aclcljtional insulance 
coverage as required by statutory or legal changes to the maximum Iiability that nray be inrposccì on Olegon cities cluring the
 
ternl of tllc Cont|act.
 

(a) Workers' compcnsation insurance as required by OI{S Chapter 656 and as it may be amcnclecl. Unlcss exempt under ORS
 
Chapter 6-56, the Consull-ant and all subconsultants shall rraintain covelage for all sutrject wol kers.
 

¿_ Iìequiled and attached or _ Proof of exemption (i.e., cornpletion of Workers' Cornperrsation Insur.ance StateInent) 

(b) Genelal commercial liability (CGL) insurance covering bodily injury, personaJ injury, property clarnage, inclucling
 
covelage for independertt colltractor's ptotection (r'equired ifany wolk will be subcontla.cted), prenrises/opclatiolls, coìttractual
 
liability, products and completed operations, in per occurrence limit of not Ìess than fì1,000,000, ancJ agglegate linlit ol not less
 
than $2,000,000.
 

_ x * Required and attached or waìved b)' Bureau Dilector or designee 
-

(c) Autornobile Iìability insurance with coverage of not less than fì1.,000,000 cach acciclenl., arcì an urnbleìla or excess 
Jiability coverage ol $2,000,000. The insurance shall include coverage for any auto ol all owned, schcdulccl, hired and non
owned auto. 'lhis coverage may be combined with the commercial general liability insurance ¡rolicy. 

* x _ Iìequircd and attachcd or _ waived by Bureau DiLector or designec 

(d) Professional Liability and/or Errors & Omissìons insurance to cover darrages causecì by negligent àcts, errol.s or 
onrissions lelated to tlre plofessional services, and perfolrnance of cluties and responsibilities of the Consultant under this coìlttact 
in an at¡ount with a cornl¡ined single limit of lìot less than $1,000,000 pcl occurlence ancl aggr.egate of fì3,000,000 for atl claims 
per occurlcnce. In lieu of an occttttellce based polic¡,, Consultant may have claims-nlade ¡rolicy in an aurount not lcss tlìan 
fì1,000,000 ¡rer claim and $ì3,000,000 annual aggregate, if'the Consultant obtains an extcncjecl reporting period or tail cover.age for 
not less than lhree (3) years following the [el rnination ol expiration of the Contract. 

_ Iìcquired and attachcd or * x waìved lry Ruleau Direcl.or or dcsignce_ 

Continuous Coveragc; Nol.ice of Cancellatiou: 'IÌre Cousultant agrees to maintaìn continuous, uninterrupted coverage f'ol the 
duratiorloftlteContract, 1'heresllall benotelmination,cancellation,material change,potential exhaustionolaggregatelimil.sor 
nonrenewal ol'covcragewiLhouLthìrty(30)dayswril-tennoticef¡omConsultanttothcCity. lItheìnsuranceiscanceleri or 
tertrlinalerj prior to completion of Lhe Contracl, Consrrllant sìrali irnmcdiatcJy notify tlre City arìcl provicle a new policy with the 
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samc [eIms. Any failLrre 1o comply wjth Lhis clause slrall constitule a materi¿ìl brear:h of (lontr.act ancJ shall be g.ouncls for 
i nl nled i ate ternt i naf.ion r¡ f' th is Contract. 

Additional lnsuled: 'l'he lìabilìty insurance covel'agos, excepl Prolessional Liabìliry, Err.ors and Omissio¡s, or.Wor.kers,
Corn¡rensation, shall be wjthouL prejudice 1.0 coverape otheiwise exisf ìng, and shalì nanre the City of lrclrtlan¡ ancl jts 
bureaus/divisions, officers, agents ancl employees as z\dclitional Insurecti, wi[h Lespect to the Co¡sultant's activities to be
performed, or ptodLrcts or serviccs no be ploviclecl. Coverage shall be p|imary and non-contributory with any other insulance and
self-insurance. Notwithstancling the naming of aclclirionaì insurecls, thf insu.ânce shall protect eacú additjo'al insured in the same 
manner as though a separate policy had been issued to each, but nothing herein shall operate to incl.ease the insurer,s liabiiity as 
set forth elsewhele in the policy beyond the amount or amounts for which Lhe insu¡er would have been liab.le ilonÌy onc person
or illtelest had bcen nalneci as insureci. 

Cerfificate(s)oflnsurance: Consuitantshallprovideploofofinsurancethroughacceptablecertificatc(s)ofinsurance,ìncludìng 
addiLional insut.cd endorsement form(s) and all other ieievant encìorsements, Lã tn. ciry prior to tile awal'¿ ol the Conrracr if"Càntructrequired by [he proculemenl documents (e.g., request lor proposal), or at execul.ion of and prior to any commencemenI
of work or dclivery of goods or serviccs undeL lhe Contrac{.. The ôerrifjcate(s) wilÌ specily all of thå parties who are en¿orsed on
the polìcy as Acjditional Insureds (or tnss Payees). Insurance coverages ,eqìired unde¡ this contrâct shall be obtained fronr
insurance companies accepl.able to the City of Porl.lancl. Consultãnt sbáll pay for all decluctibles and premìum. The Ciry-Thereserves l'he right to requiro, ât any time, complete, certified copìes of required insurance polìcies, including enclorsenrents 
evidencing Lhe cover-age lhe required. 

Subconsultant(s): Consultant shall provirle eviclence that auy sulrconsultant, if any, perf'orming work or pr.ovi¡ing goocis or
selvjce undet the Contract Ilas the same types ancl amounts ofcoverages as required herein or that the suLrconsultant is included
under Consultant's polic)/. 

10. Ownership of Work product
 
All work product produced by the Corlsultaut undel this contract is the exclusive pr.operL)i ol.the City. ,.Work product,, includes,

but is not limited to: research, tepolLs, computel progralns, manuals, drawings, recordings, photogr.aphs, artwork and any ¿aLa orinformalion in any forrn. The Consultant and the City inten<l that such WorliProduct shall be deerred ,,work rnade i.or hir.e,, ol
which the Cit)/ shall be deerned the author. lf for any ¡'eason a Wolk Product is deemed not to be a,,work rnade for.hir.e,,.the
Corlsultant hereby in'evocably assigns and t¡ansfels to l.he City all right, Litle and inter.est in such wor.k prorluct, whether arising
fromcopyriglrt,patent,trademark,tladcsecret,orauyotherstateoriederal intelÌectual propertylawoidoctr.ines. Consultant
shall obtain such interests and execute all documents uecessary to fully vest such rights in tlre City. Consultant waives all rights
reJafing to work producl., including any rights arising under 17 USC tó6,4, or any olller rigirrs of authorship, ìclent.ification or
approval, reslriction ol iimitatjon on use or subsequent nlodifications. If the Consultant iJan architect, the \ryork procluct is theproperty of thc ConsultanL-Archìtect, ancl by executiou of this contract, thc Consullant-Al-chiLect granri the City an exclusive and
irrevocal¡le license to use that Work procluct. 

Notwithstandilìg the above, allpre-existìng trademalks, services marks, pal.ents, copyrights, tl-ade secrets, and othcr pr.oprictary
righLs of consultant are and will remain rhe exclusive pr.operry of consuitanr. 

11. EBO Certifìcarion 
In the event Consultant ptovìcles in excess of fì2,500.00 lbr services to the City in any fiscal year, Consultant shall obtain EIlo
ccltil'jcatjon frorn thc Ciry.
 

12. Equal ßcnefits 
Consultant rnust comply rvith the City,s t]qual Benefits progratn as pr.escribcd b¡,Chapter 3,100 of the Code ol.the City of
Portland 'l'he required ciocumental-ion must be filed wjth Procurement Services, CiLy of portland, prior to contract executìon.
 

13. Succes¡^or.s in trnterest
 
The provisions ol thìs conLract shall be binding upon and shall inure
 I.o the benelit oi the parlies hcreto, and their respcctive
succcss()t s ul rd lrpplovcd assigns, 

I4, Severability 
'l'he parLìcs agree that if any terrl or provision oI this contlact is declalecl by a coult of competent jurisclìction to be illegal or incclnflict wiLh any law, the valiclity of the remaining terms an<ì provisions shall not be affected, and the Lights ancl obligatiors of
the parties shall be construed and cnforcecl as if the coutract did not contain the palticuÌar term or pr.ovision helcl to be invalicì, 

15, Waivcr 
'fhe failure of Lhe City to cnforce an¡,¡rrovisiou of this contlact shall not consLitutc a waiver.by the City ol that or an¡,6¡1,",
provision. 

16..[ìrrors
-l'he ConsuItant shalI ¡tronrptIy pcrfornt such additional seli,ices as nray be necessar)/ to correct cl.l.cll.s in the sel.viccs r.equirccl by
this contract u,ithout unduc clcÌaVs ancl withorrt additional cost. 

17. Goverrring l-awiVenue 
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1'he provisions of this contract sh¿rli be intr:r'prcted, consf rued and enforcecl in accorclance with, and governed by, tire laws of the 
SLate of Oregon without rcfircncc to iLs conll jcL of laws pLovisìons lhat nright otherwise requile the appJicaLìon of tlre law ol an¡, 
othcr.iurìsdiction. An¡, action or suits involving any question alising undcr this contract nrust be brought in t-hc applopriate coLrrt 
in Multnornah County Oregon. 

18, Arnendrncnts 
All changes to this contracl, including changes to the scope of work and conl.ract auìount, must be rrade by wlitten anrendment 
and approved by the Chiel PlocuremenI Officer to be valid, Any arnendment that increases the origìnal contract. amount by mole 
than 25o/o must be approved by thc City Council to be valid. 

19. Ilrrsiness'I'ax Ilegistration 
'I'he Consultanl sltall obtain a City of Porlland business tax registratron number as requirecl by I']CC 7.02 prioL to beginning work 
under this Conlract. 

20. Prohibited Conduct 
The Consultant shalÌ not hirc arry City employee who evaluat-ed thc proposals or authorized the award of this Contract for t.wo 
years after the date the contract was authorized without the express written permissìon of the City and pLovided the hiring is
 
pelmitted by state lâw,
 

21, l¡ayment f.o Ventlors and Slrbconsultauts
 
l'he Consuitant shall tìmely pay all subconsultants and supplieLs providing services or goocls for this Contract.
 

22. Access to llecords 
The Consultant shall maintain all lecords relating to this Contract for thlee (3) years al'teL final payrrcnt. The City may examine, 
audit and copy tlìe Consultant's books, docurnents, papers, and lecol'ds lelating to this contract at any tirne during this period 
upon teasonat:le nolice. Copies of these records shalÌ be made available upon request. Payment for the reasonable cost of 
requested copies shall be nrade by the City. 

23. Aurlits 
(a) The City may concluct linancial and performance audìts of tlre billings and services specified in this agreement ar any time in 
the course of [he agleernent and during the thlee (3) year peliod established by paragraph 22. Audits will be conducted in
 
accordance with gencrally accepted auditing standards as prornulgated in Covernr¡ent Auditingstandards by the Comptroller
 
Cene|al of the United States Government Accountability Office.
 
(b) lf an audit discloses that paynrents to the Consultant exceed the anlount to which tire Consultant was cntitlcd, the Consultant 
shall repay the au'tount of lhe exccss to the City. 

24. Electronic Signatures
 
The City and ConsuÌl"ant may conduct l"liis tlansaction, including any contract amendurents, by electronic means, including
 
the use of electlonic signal.ules.
 

25. Merger Clause 
This Contract encompasscs the entile agreemerlt of the parties, and supersedes all previous undcrstandings aud agleements
 
between the parties, wbelher verbal or written.
 

26. Dispute Resolution/Work regardless of disputes 
The ¡:allies shalì partici¡tate in mediation to resolve clisputes before conducting Ìitigatìon. The nrecìiation shall occur at a 

Icasonable Iirne after the conclusion of the Contracl with a mediatoriointly selected by the parties. No[withstanding any dis¡rute 
under lhis Con[r'act, the Consultant shali continLre to perfolm its work pending resolution oia dispute, and the City shall make 
paylnents as lequìlecl by t.hc Ccrntract fol undisputed portions of the wòrk. ln the evenr of litigation no ail.orney fees ale 
recoverable. No differenl dispute tesolutìcln paragraph(s) in this contl'act or any attachmenl hereto shall supetserle or l.ake 
plcccdcncc ovcr tlris ¡rrovision. 

27. Progress Reports: l_¿ _l Applicable /_/ Not Applicatrle 
Il applicable, the Consultant shall provide monthly progress reports to the PLoject Manager as clescribed in the Statement of Lhe 
Work and Paynrent ScheduÌe. 

28. Consultant's Personnel: I _-X _l Applicable i_/ Not A¡rplicable 
lf applicable, the Consultant shall assign thc personnel listed in thc Statenent of the Work and Payrncnt Schecluie for. thc wolk 
requiled by thc Contract anci shall noL change pelsonneì without the plior written consent olthe City, which shall not be 
u nreasonably withhel d. 

29. Subcollsultants 
The Clonsultant shall use the subconsulLants idenl.ilied in its ¡rroposals. 'l'hc Consult.ant shall not change subconsuìt.ant 
assignntents u,il.hout tire plior writLeu consent of Lhe Chief Proculcr.nenI OfficeL. 'l'he City wiÌl enfot'ce all social equity 
contlacting and Minorit¡,, Wonren and lìmeLging Small lJusiness (M/W/ESB) subcontracting cclmmitments submìttcd by the 
Consultant in its proposals. Iìailure to use the idcntified M/WÆSB subconsultants without prior wlitten consent is a n.raterial 
breach of contracl.. 
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Iìor contr¿icls valued $ì50,000 or morc, the ConsuÌtant shall subnit a MonthJy SubconsulLant Paynenf and LJtìlization Ilcport 
(MUR), nrade ¡tarl clf tiris conlract by reference, r'eporting ALL subconsrrltanLs employed in the perlormancc of tlììs âgrcenent. 
An electronic copy of Lhe MUIì rra), be obta ned at: lìÍpl^Uq!.ÌXìü10ùçlgl-e_g!)LKr\rlÞrb$/4i47j. 

30. l'hird Farf.y Eeneficiaries
 
There are no third party berìelìcìâries to this contract. Enforcement of this contract is reserved to the parties.
 

STA'I'EME¡{T ÛF TI{E WOIì.K
 
AND I}AYMIII{T SCTIBÐ ULE
 

SCOPIì OF- WOR.K 
The contractor shall provide all labor, equipment and materials as required to supply, train, and ntanage the volunteers for 
PBO'l"s Sunday Pat'kwa1,s evcnts cluring the 2014 anrl 2015 seasons, Volunteers a¡e needed before, during and aflel each 
Sunclay Parkways event. Each Sunday Parkways will require approximately 300 to 400 volunteer shifLs on [he da¡,6f the events. 
Additional voiunteers will be utilized to distlibute niatelials to area businesses and community venues thLoughout the summer. 
Most volunteer job shifts wilì range frorn 2-3.5 houls, depending on the assignrnent. Additionally, the contlactor shall develop 
cìetailed course )ïanagement plans and provide outreach and communicaLiotls supporl. to Sunclay Parkways, and manage 
palk/narketplace logislic on the day of each event. PeLìodic reports and a final report shall be submitted. 

'lhe contractor shall pcrform the Lasks listed below for this ploject, and shall be expected to work cJoseÌy with City personnel to 
accompl ish thcsc goals: 

Gencral
 
L Attcnd weekly meetings, as needed.
 
2. 	Provide nronthly bilÌing
3. 	 WriLe evenl. and final evaluation teports 

Outreach Materials Distributions
 
'l . Distribute flyers and posters to area venues
 
2. 	 Distribute door hangers to homes along and effected by routcs 

Volunteer recruitnìent, training, maüagement, cultivafi<¡n
 
'I . Voluntcet lìec|uitmcnl
 

a. 	 Iìecl uit volLrnteers to covel all volunteer posìtions. For each evenL lhere a|e expected to be 300 to 400 
volunteer shìfts. 

b. 	 Recruit route volunteers to set up and break down and manage ncighboLhood tlaffic on routes including 
barlicades, detour signage and otlior tlaffic control items. 

c. 	 Iìecruit volunteers to distribute materials incÌuding:
i. Flyers and posters to area businesses and comnrunily venues 
ii. 	Door hangels to on route and route effected lesidents 

d. 	 Rccluit volunteers to engage in fundraising phone banks ancl other fundraisìng âctivitics. 
e. 	 Iìecruit volunteers to serve as rovin6¡ mechanics, medics, photo$aphers, and survey takers. 
f. 	 Rec|uit volunteers to do office work and attend pte-evenL packtng. 
g, 	 P¡'ovide onlinc, phone and other venues for volunteer sign up including information and sign up for tlaining 

¿rnd oricnlaIion, 
h. 	Develop and post voluutcer recluitnrent e-newsletters for each event ancl onc prc- aud post-scason volunteer 

e-ncwsletter. 
i. 	 Develop and post social media and other elcctronic volunteer recruitment nressaging.
j. 	 Work with City Sunday Patkways and other agency sLalTto incorpùrate groups, sl)onsors and organizations 

into the volunteer progtam. 
k. 	 As a plioriLy, woLk with organizations and groups that work wil.h people of color, low-income farnilies anri 

Ilispanic/l;rtino communitics to lecruit and involve these constituencies into [he vo]unt-cel prograu't. 

2. 	 Vuluntccr'liai:ritrg 
a. 	 'Irain all volunteers on their |oles and losponsibiliLies to coÛrplete theìr volrrnteer assignnrents successfulJy.

'lhis may include Iraining materials and transÌation services f'or. languagcs in addit.jon to Iìnglish.
b. 	 P¡ovide online and on-sight tlaining matelials fol all day olcvenI volunLccr positrons 
c. 	 I)rovide voluntecr.iob descriptions for each volunteer position including [rut not liuliteri Io tlle lollowing:

i, lnLclsectìolr "Sr.r¡rclhcrocs'' Cooldinalors 
ii, lnl.e l'seotion "Supe rheloe s" 
iii. 	Motrile "Superlreroes" 
iv. 	Parks and Marketplace Coordinators 
v. 	Inl'ormal.ion Booth Superstars 
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vi. lìoute Sct Up and lì.ouLe Takc Down
 
vji. Parks Set Up and Clean IJp
 
viii. Detour Sign Distlìbution Volunteels 
ix. 	Iìoving Mechanics 
r. 	 Rovinp Mcdics 
xi. 	Photoglaphcrs
xii. Pre-evenI Packing Volunteers 
xiii. Fundraising Volunteers 

3. 	VolunteerManagement
 
a, Coolclinal.e and manage volunteers for each Sunclay Parkways
 
b. 	Assign at ìeast one sfaff nrember to coordinate and manage voluuteers fiorn each of 3 or 4 Park/Marketplace 

locatìons for each Sunday Palkways 
c. 	 Assign volunteer managenlcnt staff and/o¡ volunteers to be responsiblc for voiuntoer chcck in, volunteer 

trainìng, volunteer transition, r'oute opening and closing, and trouble shooLing on the dây of the evenf.s 
d, 	Assign at least one staff member to coordinal.e and manage parks and malketplace logìstìcs for eacìt of 2 or 3 

Park/Marketplace locations for each Sunday Parkways 
e. 	 Assign Palk/Marketplace management staff and/ol volunteers to be r-esponsible for voluntcer check in, 

volurlteer training, volunteer trarrsilion, vendol and sponsor check in, parks set up and clean up, infornlatìon 
booth set up ancì take down, sigu and l¡anner set uJl and take dou,n, parks/marketplace recycling, garbage, and 
conrposting monitoring and disposal at provided dumpsters and oLher CiLy-provìcled receptacles, coordinat"ion 
with Cornulunity Service assigned personnel, and trouble shooting on the dây of the evcnts 

f', 	 Provide all staff and lead volunteers' cell phone numbers ol walk-talkìes to be utilizcd on the day of the event 
to assist in cooldination with PBOT, Police and Parks staff. 

g. 	 E,nsule all volunteets sign a City approved waiver before their shift along with providing emergency contact 
informatiou. 

h. 	Act at the conduit for communications for lost chilclren/parent/guardians 

4. 	 Volunteer Supplies 
a. 	 Provide volunteers with the suppÌies and instructions that they need Lo successfully complele their voÌunteer 

assignments. 
b. 	 Provide all volunt.eers with Sunclay Parkways t-shirts. 
c. 	 Provide day of event volunteels with snacks and water'. 

.5. 	Voluntcer PIans 
a. 	 Provide to PIIOT a detailed deployrnent plan foL each event that outlines the folÌowing:

i. 	 lntcrsection priorilies fol coveragc
ii. 	lnte¡:section assignments for Mobile Superheroes
iii. 	Division of sectors by staff member 
iv. 	Parks/Marketplace coverage by staff members 
v, Deploynrent stral.egies for gloups and organizations/businesses 

6 	 DaLabase lnfolmation IìegardingVolunt.eer.s 
a. 	 Provide volunteer contact information for inclusìon into the Sunday PaIkways Database in a format that can 

electronicalI¡, transfel data fi'orn contractor's fiIes, 

l. 	 VulunrcerCultivatlon 
a, Pl'ovicle opportu)lities lor volunteers to gain valuable expclience in deve)oping work ancl leadetship skills as 

part of theìr volunteer experience,
 
tr. Ccloldìnate volunteer leadershipthank.you's.
 
c. 	 ExpÌole new leadership roles fol volunteers to play with the Sunday Parkways program. 

B. 	Voiuntccrl{cporting 
a. 	 Provide a detailecl report after each Sunday Parkways event outlining the following:

i. 	VoÌunteers utilized by positions.
ii. 	Narlatives fiom each Superhelo CoorclinatoL and Parks Coordinators wit.ll bl'ief dcscriptions o1 

what tvent well, areas 1'or improvemenl., and sunnlary of loute aud other recontnlendations. 
tr 	 Irr-ovidc compreìtensive end of season lcport with er¡aluation oi the s¡,51e¡¡s, protocols, an<ì managentent of 

voiunteers and thc lull scope of all conl.ract dcliverablcs. 
c. 	 AIi leports shall be submitted eÌectLonicalÌy in Word, Llxcel and/or PDIì l'oLmats as ap¡tlicablc. 

Course Management includes: 

1. 	Dcvelop plans ancÌ implement route signage including distlibution and collection foL ttaflic cilclcs, slorv signs, pre 

evenI street will be clclsed signs, del-our s.igns, r'oute cclrneL and sponsor signs, and other signage.
7. 	Ensule louts set u1t and tal<c clown is c<lmpletecì on tilre on tlle cla), olevents. 
3. 	 Plovicle to PIIO'I a detailed detoul sìgn plan for each event. 
4. 	 Conduct parl-icipant counts a[ each even{.

5. 	 Pr,ovide water statious and up to 12 canopies
6. 	 Distribute and pick up Parks and Marketplace materials fol each cvent 
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Work in closc coorciinaLion wjth Irolicc and'fralfic Engineering staif regardrng routc nraníìgenrcnt to dcvclop a cogenl 
plan and stratcgies to ntanage coursc l'low and (raf'fic 

Proviclc on-sil.e coursc ¡troblern,solving for issues as they ârisc during the da¡, 

"l'he City plcr.iect nrauagel wiii ovelsee tile conlractor's wori( and plovicle support, as needed, SpeciÍìc duties thc Cit¡,wiiì 
pclfolnr includc: 

Plan and implcrnent all logistics, parks/rnalketplace activitiss and vendor/sponsor placement, signs ancì palks/rnarketplace
 
sile plans, traffic conl.rol, print plornotional materials design, production, and printing, medìa and public relations,
 
pernritting with all appropriate agencies, r'ental of portable toiìets along the loules for use by volunteels, and garbage,
 
lecycl ing and composting at paLks/marketplaces.
 
Schedule wee kly meetings with the proposer (or as needed)
 
Provide oversight and communication regarding the Portland Sunclay l-arkways event planning and implementation
 

ô Maintain City ol Portland Sunday Parkways lndividual Database with capabilities [o run volunteer repolts
 
Train contract stall on the use and utilities of the database
 

g Assign appLopriate PIIOT staff to nranage the contlact and staff to work with lhe contractor on the day of event to manage 
all aspects of l.he contract and delivelablcs 

The CiLy will provide the successful Proposer with office space at a PIIOT office, office supplies for clctoul and other signage,
 
signage, nraps and packet matelials for volunteers, and translal,ion services, as needed.
 

Deliverables ancl schedule for this plo.ject inciude: 

1)	 Voiunteer names, phone and/or email and organizational affiliation (if alfiliated) f'or entry into the City of Portland Sunday 
Parkways lndividual Database for each voluntecr signed up and confirmed with the volunLeer.iob(s) and shift(s) assignecì at 
tlte f'ollowing intervals be fole each Sunday Parkways event: 
a) One month before - 114 of all shil'ts are filled 
b) Two weeks belbre the event - l/3 of all shifts are filled 
c) One week before the event - Vz of all shifts are filled 
d) Noon on Saturday before the event - all volunteers shifts filled 

2)	 lnputting âll volunteers into the City ol Portland Sunday Palkways lndividual Database witb all relevant information as part 
of managing, recruiting and organizing volunteets. 

3)	 Providing a leport electronically via ernail or USB drjve/CD as appropriate, after each Sunday Parkways outlining the 
volunteers assigned, utilized and their assigned jobs and a list of organizations partici¡rating iD the lecruitment of volunteers 
with contact information. Tlre LepoLt shall also include a brief description of things that went well, areas for irnploverncnt, 
and a sunrrnary of lecommendations. 

4)	 Submirting final season repolts electronically via email or USB drive/CD as appropliate, due October 31'1 of 2014 ancl 2015 
with a recap ol the brief event reports along with a more comprehensive eüaiuation of lhe systerns, plotocols ancl 
rÌríìnagcrner)t of voluntccrs and the lull scope of Lhc contracl dclivclablcs. 

,s)	 Attendance at Portland Sunday Parkways meetings (weekly or bi-weekly, as needed) 

CONSULTANT PEITSONNtrìL 

The Consultant shall assign the lolÌowing personnel to do the wolk in the capacitìes designated: 

NAME T{OLE ON IÌTTO.IEC'I 
Neal Ármstrong Project Manager 
Phil Barber Plirnary Volunteel Coordinatol 

Lvq,a ç9ì Volunteer Cooldinator 
Elizabeth McCìown Volunteer Coordinator 
Brad Nclson cc ry1¡! rtl31rggL,_-_ ___
llniur Ilinslc¡ Supply Drivcr 
Calb CLÞqr Pa¡ks/Marketplace Coorcl inatol. 
Jessìca lìotrel ts Parks/Marketplace Coordi nator 
Rebecca CrockeIt Parks/Marketnlace Coord i nåtor 
llcn Mcnclenhall lgtll¡Va'l"tpta.e Coo 
K.li..St."l*,r* Parks/Marke[p lace Coordinalor 

SUIlCOhISULTA¡{]'S 

'fhe Consultant shaJl assign the lollowing subconsultants to perlorrn wolk in thc capacities cìesignalc.cl: 

I'IAMII	 ilol,D or"t Plto,ìEC'r 
None 
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'l'he CiLy tvill enlorce all social equiLy contracting and Minority, Womcn and limerging Small l}rsincss (N4/W/llSB) 

shall submit a Monthly Subconsultant Payment arìd Utilization Report (MUIì), made ;tart ol this conllact by refelcncc, reporting 
ALI- subconsullants employed in the perforrnance of this agreement. Ar electlonic copy of the MUIì may be obtained at: 
hllrJ/rl:_rriyJtoLl l a n dq11g!!r.13¡l1¡rtl5l45! 15, 

COMPEhISA'I'ION 

'fhc rnaxirnum [hâl thc Consultant can be paid on thìs co¡rtr.act is $ì2;9.000 (hclcafter tte "not to exoecd" ar]rounr.). 'fhe "not to 
exceed" atlloutlt includes all payrnents to bc rnade pursuant to this coutrract, inc)uding reinìbursable expenses, if an¡,. ¡61¡in* ¡n 
thiscontracttequirestheCitytopaylbrworkthatdoesnotmeet l.hestandardofCareorotherreguilententsof theContract,'I'he 
actual anlount to be paid Consullant may be less l.han that amoun[. 

'l'he Consultarlt is entit)ed to receive progress payments for its work pursuant to the Contract as proviclecl in nrole detail below. 
Tlie City rvill pay Consultant based on these invoices fol acceptable work per'í'olrned and applove<1 until the "not to exceed" 
âmount is reached. Thcreafl.er, Consull-anL must cornplete woLk based on the Conttact without additjonal compensation unlcss 
thele is a change to the scope of work. It is City poìicy to pay its vendor invoices vìa elecrronic funds transfers through the 
automated clealing house (ACl{) network. To initiate paynent of invoices, vendors shall cxecute the City's standard ACII 
Vendor Payment AuIholization Agreement. Upon verification of the datâ provided, the Payment Authorization Agleement will 
authorize the City to deposit payment fol services renderecl or goods pLovided clirect)y into vendor accounts with financial 
institutìons. All payments shall be in United States currency. 

Any estÌmate of'{.he hours necessary to perlorm the work is not bincling on the City. The Consultant lernains lesponsible if tire 
estimate proves to be incorrect. Exceeding the number of estimated houl's of work does lìot impose any liability on the City for 
acldjtjonal pa)/ment. 

lf work is completed befol'e the "not to exceed" amount is reached, the Consulta¡t's cornpensation will lre based on tlie
 
Consultarrt's bills pleviously subrnitted for acceptable wor.k per.forrnecì and apploved.
 

['AYMBNT TBIì.MS: Net 30 Days 

Hourly llates 

The billing rates shal¡ not exceecj those set f'orth below: 

Staf'f Position lì.atelHr 
NeaJ Almstrong Project Manager fi 63.00
 
Phil Barber Primary Volunteer Manager $ 43.00
 
Brad Nelson Ceneral Manager $ 63.00
 
Elizabeth. McGown Volunteer Coordinator $ 27.00
 
Lyclia Cox Volunteer Coordinator $ 27.00
 

' Brian Ilinsley Supply Driver fi 22.00
 
Cathy Cìbor PaLks/MarketplaceCooldinatol $ì 15.00
 
Jessica Iìoberts Parks/MarketplaceCoolclinat"or $ 1.5.00
 
Rcbecca CrockeLt Parks/MarketplaceCoordjnator $ì 15.00
 
Ilen Menclen haÌl Parks/MarketplaceCoordinator $ 15.00
 
Katie Steinheuer Parks/MarketplaceCoordinator $ì i-5.00
 

Sfaudard trleimbursable Costs 

The lollowing costs will be reimbursed without malk-up 

6 Volunteer Group Grants 
e Volunteer T-Shir{.s 

Door Iìangel and Flyer Distribution Sen,ice
 
6
 Event Logistical Supplies Fee at up to $1,,500 per evenr
 
q Lìvent Delivery Truck lì.entals
 

lliiuccthev arc not uo-ing,$ul¡ct¡¡rsulfants'rin tlús::pn¡jcct, rlo wc nccd fo kce¡: fhis ¡-o(Ìtirtn ill thc r:ontriir:í.?] 
$ubconsult¡lnf (losrs 

srrbcon:;ulti¡ltl scrr.,iccs silall ltol cxccocj "lí,, 

Adirtqt¡ncnt of L¿¡bor'_&ates D¡re to trnflatio¡r 
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inclcases is solcly rvithin the Cit¡,'s ¿¡..,-.t on a.ncl undcr.no circulnstanccs is the City nbligatecl fo a¡rltrove such a icquest. 

Iìate increases at'e su[r.ject to [he foÌlowìng limilal.ions: 
* No incrcascs r'r'ill bc glantcd bcfbic tllc ûuo-year anniversary ol lhe conlracl;
 

' No nlore than one incl.ease shalJ be granted per contract year;
 
o 	 lìate increases may not exceed Lhe then-cun'ent average inflation late for the Portlancl Metropolitan Area (as 

determincd from the US Department of Labol. statistics); 
u [ìate incleases shall not be retroactìve. 

Other than the inrpacl of inl'lation as described above, hourly rates may not be incrcascd. 

Progress Payments 
On or before the 1-5rr'of each month, the Consultant shall subrrit to tlro City's Project Managel an invoice lbr wor.k perfor.meri by 
the Consullant during lhe preceding nlonth. 'fhe invoice shall contain thc City's Contract Nunlbcr and set out all iterns lir 
paynlent including, but not limil.ed to: the name of the individual, labor calegory, direct labor rate, hours woLked during the 
period, and tasks ¡relfornred. The ConsulLant shaÌl also attach photocopies of claimecj reimbursabie expenses, if applicable. 'fhe 
Consultant shail starnp and approve all subconsultanI invoices and note on the subconsultant invoice *,hat they are-approving as 
"L¡illable" under the corrtract. 1-he billing frorn the prirne shoulcl clear)y roll up labor and I'oinrbursable costs for the piime and 
sul¡consultants - Inatcliing the subconsultant invoices. Prior to initial biÌling, the Consultant shall develop a billing iormat for
 
ap¡rroval by the City.
 

"l'he City shall pay ali atrounts to whjch no dispute exists within 30 days of receipt of the invoice. Paynrenr of any bill, however, 
does nol preciude the City from lal.er detelmining that an cnor in payment was made anci fi'onl wirhlrolcling the clibpuLed surn 
fionr the next progress payn'ìent until the dispute is r.esolved. 

The Consultant shall make full payment to its subconsultants within 10 business clays following receipt of any payment macle by
the City to Consulrant. 

ACH Paymcnts 

Ir is the CiÐ"5 polic¡r to pay its Consultant invoices via electlonic funds tlansfers through the autonìated clearing house (ACH)
network To initiate payment of invoices, Consultants shall execute the City's standard ACI-I \¡endor Pa1,p.n, Author.ization 
Aglcement which is avaììable on the City's website at http://www.poltlandolegon.gov/bfs/artìcle 1409834?. 

Upon verilìcation of the data provicled, the Payment Autllorization AglecmenI will authorize the City to cìeposìt payrnent for 
services rendered direcLly into Consultant accounts with financial institutions. All paymenLs shall be in Unlted Stui.s.ur."n.y. 
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\I/ORI(IìRS' COMI}IiNSA.T'I ON INS I1II,4,¡"1CÐ S,I./\.I.IìMIìIiIT 

Itr¡ \'Û'IJtr{ FIIìM [L1LS CI]RÌ{ÐhJT wûRK[,]l{S' C'OM},tìt\S,A't'tC}r-- ItlSilt{Al\CIi, CC]N r']r^r't'i)tt ,vruS r StG¡( ItE!{tri: 

Conrpensation lnsurance, 

ContracLor Signatule: Dale Bntiryi 

IF YOUR. IITRM ÐOIIS I-ìOT FiAVTì CURIìEN"I..WOI{KIìIIS,COMI}ET{S,4..IIOI.{ INISURAI.{CÐ, COI\TRACTOIì MUST 
COMPI-E'TE TI.XE trOLLOWING TNDEI'ENDEFìT CONI'RACTOR C}IR'['IFICA ION SI,4,TEMEIT.III': 

As an independent contractor, I ccrtil] thât I nleet the following stanclards: 

'Ihe individual or l¡usiness entity providing labor o¡ services ìs registererì under ORS Clìapter 70l,!-f rhe inclivirluaì or trusiness cnriry 
provides labor or services for whicìl such rcgistration is r.equired; 

2. Federal and state itlcome tax returns in lhe nalne of lhe business or a business Scheclule C or lorrn Scheclule F as part of the personal incorne 
lax leturn were filed for the prevìous year if the individual ol business cntity pcrformed labor o¡ servìccs as an incìependent contractor in tbe 
previous year; and 

3. l'he individual or business entity represents to the public tlÌal the lâbor or services are to be provided by an indepcnclently esrâblished
 
business. Excepl when an indjvjdual or business entity files a Schedule F as part of the perional inconle tax rol.urns and the individual or
 
lrusrness entity perfornrs farm labor or serviccs Lhât are reportable on Scheclule C, an individual ol business entity is c0nsiderod to be
 
engaged in an indepcndently estatrlished business when four or rlqel,q of the folìowing circumslances exist.
 
Contractor: check four or r¡ore of tlle following: 

A Thc labor or services are plimarily cârried out at â Iôcation that is sepatate from the resiclcnce of an indivrdual who 
pcrforlns the Iabor or services, or are prirnarily calriecl out in a specific po¡ tion of the residence, which portion is set asidc 
as the locâtion of the businessl 

Colnmcrcial advertising or business cards as is customary in operating si¡¡ilar busìnesses are purchasecl fol the business, or 
thc ¡ndrvidual or lrusincss entily has å trade associaf.ion membership; 

C. Telephone listing and service are used for the bLrsinuss that is separate fiont the pelsonal residence lisLing and servjce userl 
Lly an individual who performs the labor or serviccs; 

D.	 I-¿bor or services are performecl only pursuan{ to wrjtten contracts; 

u. I¡bor ol setvices are perforrned for two or more different persons within a peliod of one year; or' 

Ir,	 'l-he individual or business entity assumes financial responsibility for defective wor-kmanship or lol selvice not providecl as 
evidenced by the ownership ofpcrformance bonds, watranties, errors and omissjon insurance or liatrility insurance relating 
to the lâtror or serviccs to be ptovided. 

C)ont[actor Signatule Dâte 

IìOR CII'Y USB ONLY 

PIìOJECT M,A.NÂNGEIì"COMPLE]-Iì ONI,\/ IF CONTIIAC-TOIì DOES T.IOT I.IA\/Iì WORKEIì,'S COMPI'r{SAT'IO]\ ÍNSLITIANCÐ
 
OIìS (r70 600 lndependent conlrâctor standards. As used in various plovisions of OlìS Chapters 316, 6.56, 657, ancj ?01, an incliviclual or
 
business entily that perfornts labor or scrvices lor remuneration shall be consjcjered to perfbrm the labor or services as an ',incJepen¿ent

contraclor" if Lhe standards of this section are nlet. The contrâcted wolk meets the foÌlowing standards:
 

the labor or sel vices, subiect only to tlìe right of the pcrson for whonr the lâbor or services ale provicled to specily Lhe clesired resulLs; 

occupation Iiccnscs requiled by state law or local governnrent ordinances for Lhe incliviclual or business entit), to conduct the business; 

ìabol or serviccs; 

an annual or periodic rel.ailler. 

City PLoject Mana¿¡er Signatur.e	 Dal:.e 
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'l'ltis coltlract may be srgnerì in Lwo (2) or more counterparts, each olwhicll silall be deenled an original, and which, rvhen taken 
togetller, shali constìLute one and the same Agreement. 

'l'he parties agree the Cìty and Consultant may conduct this transaction, including ary contract arrerìcltìlents, [ry electlonic means, 
including the usc of clcctlonic signatulcs. 

I, the unclersrgnecì, agree l.o llcrform work oullincd in [his contract in accorclance lo the S]'ANDAIìD CONTRACI' 
PROVISIONS, lhe ternrs and conclitrons, made part of this contract by reference, and rhe STATBMEN'I OF-'l'llE WORK nracle 
part o1'this contÍacl by t'eír:rence; lrereby cerLify under penalty of perjuly tlìat t/my business am not/is not in violatiorr of any 
Oregon tax laws; hercby certrfy that my business is certified as an lìqual Enrployrrent Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer 
and is ìn compliancc with the Egual l3encfits Progr.am as pr.escribe d b), Chapter 3.100 of Cocle of the City of portland; ancl hereby 
certify I anr an independent contractor as defined in ORS 670.600. 

Axionr Event Productiôns 

BY: Date: 

Name: Neal Armstlons 

Title: Prqiect Manaqer 
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CONITÏìAC'f NtIME[ill: 30003708
 

l.flhrt-[) ¿ l-,t. 't'!.nt !r, n.
!.vrr¡!wr!.t r ¡tLu. ¡ tr,tl,r¡r.ì SUtr.i" 

CITY OII POXI'TI,ANI} STGNATUIìES: 

By:	 trqrÁpplicaþþ Date: 
llureau of 'l'ransportatio¡ Dircctor, L¿ah Treat 

By: l)a Ie: 
Chief Plocurernent Officer 

llv:	 Not Applicable Dal.e: 
Elected Official 

Apploved: 

By: Not Applicable Date: 
Office of City Audiror 

Approved as to I'-ornì: AIJITììOVND ÁS 1-O FORh4 

By: Date: 
Of'fice of Ciry Atto 

Cl lY ,41"1'ûlìl'lllY 
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